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i SoCi8ty hears talk on Mark Reed 

. The CIIBLIISFORD 'mSTORI
CAL SOCIB'IT opened Its fall ea-

• son wttb a dinner meeting at the 
• Congregational Church ID North 
~ Cbelmsford on .Saturday Oct 21. 
; Following the mcal, Chelmsford 
~ . historian and lecturer George 
.. : Adams Parkhurst spoke on the life 
:.~ and work of Mark Reed, a local 
; • man who achieved tntemattonal 

fame as a playwright. 
" Parkhurst reported that Reed re• 
' celved bis early educauon tn the lo
• cal scbools and graduated. as vale• 
: dlctorfan of Chelmsford High 
' Schoo, Class of 1908 .. He then 
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Cl'Ub clips 
attended Darmouth College. · grad• 
uatlng mapa ,cum laude and went 
on to earn a degree tn ,arcl1ttecture 
from M.1.T Soon after, be found 
himself In the front hnes of France 
Jn World War L FoDowtng the Anni
sttce, he moved to New York and 
did free lance writing whUe waiting 
for his big break. 

His career as a d ramatlsl culml• 
nated 1n two Broadway hits. "Petti• 
coat Fever .. (19351 and .. Ye , My Da• 
rllng Daughter," ( 119371 both of 

which became major box omce 
attractions, in the movtes as well as 
on the stage Theater crt.tlcs rated 
Mark among the top playwrights ,of 
the period. Such popular actors 
and actresses as. Robert Montgom
cty, Leo G. Carroll, Humphrey eo. 
gart Myrna Loy. and Jessica Tandy 
app ared in bis productions. 

Unfortunately. the fame ofthls lo
cal boy who reached the heights of 
the theatrical world :Is known to 
only a ·few p e _ nt day Chelmsford 
residents, accord~ to Parkbursl .. 

• 
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, ~"- Two years after Mark h~d 

vj}4g,edf4t~·-·~-.tep.:~t~ .__ -~rok·e.n the Broadway barrier, F'l,_.th·-~h~ ' m 19~7, he ga:ve "theater-goers 
with lfi-1 ·it.d •tb' meet' the cast another treat m Yes, My 
and study the many stage Darling Daughter," based on 

. ,Fever," played all over the 
:world. Mr. Reed received . 
$100,0000 - a princely sum in 
those days - for the movie 
rights to ''Yes, My Dar ling 
Daughter." 

Mark married Virginia Beld
ing of New York City in 1940 , 
and retired to Boothbay Har
bor, Maine. He died several 
years ago. 

effects. ~e autho~'s musing as to the 
"Petticoat Fever" was a favo- · kind 1)f children women p.rom-

rite for community theatre inent in the suffrage and Uber-
groups and the "straw hat" cir- al mov~me~t would have! an.d 
cuit for many years, and is wh~t s_1tuat1ons would ~ee m 
still produced from time to then- hves when the children 
time. (Mark's widow told this grew up. 
writer recently that she re- "Yes, My Darling Daughter" 
ceived a royalty check last ran for 400 performances on 

) __ .Bro~dway and, like ''Petticoat 
VP.Sr. 

Outside of hie writingt prob
ably Mark's major interest wu 
tennis, a game in which he ex
celled. During bis college days, 
and later when visiting his pa
r,mts, he played tennis reg
ularly on the course of the 
Chelmsford Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation. ,, 

Although he bad produced 
. only two Broadway and Holly- I 
: wood hits; this Chelmsford na• 
tive fulfilled bis ambition of ' 
placing the name Mark Reed . 
among the successful play-
. wright& of the period, and had _ 
_become financiaUy rewarded 
for the frustrating years spent 
in gaining r~gnition. 


